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Context Description

Midtown

The project site is comprised of roughly 450 acres located at the intersection of the Dallas North
Tollway and Interstate 635. The site currently hosts regional shopping and employment centers
including the Galleria Dallas to the west, as well as Valley View Mall to the east. The northern third
of the site hosts a high concentration of aging multi-family units.
The southeast corner of the Midtown project is located at the northwest corner of Preston and
the LBU (I-635) freeway. The plan calls for a mix of residential, a large grocer anchor, and
smaller retail lease spaces at ground level.

Neighborhood:
Mall Area Redevelopment
Program:
Mixed-use development including:
residential, commercial retail, office,
and open space

Considerations include incorporating comments form previous review of overall plan, creating
a consistent building form along Preston, and careful placement of service areas and utilites to
secure pleasant and walkable block faces around the building frontages.
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